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Wmtertown High9® Top Students

List Six Top Students
In W.H.S. Class Of 1969

Five young ladies and one lone
male comprise t ie six top
students in the Watertown High
School Class of 1969 which
graduated, at exercises last
week.

They are Sandra Jean
Carnuchael, Eileen Kirk, .'Marie
C. Orsini,- Betty Jean
Weldemier, Deborah Williams,
and James E. Zaccaria.

Miss Carmichael. is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Carmichael,. 81 Walnut
St. She has 'been accepted, at the
'College of William and. Man',
Williamsburg, Va., where she
plans to major in education. As a
freshman she was active'with
A.F.,5, F.T.A., Glee Club,
Student Council and Tennis Club,
as a. sophomore A.F.S., F.T.A.,
Glee Club,. Honor Society, Tennis
Club and Student Council as a.
member . of the Executive

-Board; As. a, junior with A.F.S.,
Glee Club, Honor Society,
Student. Council, as a' member of
.the Executive Board .and Vice-
President, Junior Class
Executive .Board, Mattatuek
Regional Council delegate,, and.
Council treasurer; and as a
senior, with. A.F.S., Student
Council, Honor Society as
secretory. Yearbook, Senior
Class Executive Board, Forum
Club and School Newspaper,

Miss Kirk is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Leland Kirk. 50
M'Fingal Rd. She has been,
accepted, at the Waterbury
Branch of the University of
Connecticut and will major in.

the liberal arts, program. She
was a member of A.F.S. for four
yean, Field. Hockey four years,
Student Council as a. sophomore,
Biophiles, 'Latin, and. Poster
.Clubs as a junior, .and Honor
Society, Forum Club and
Yearbook as a senior. She was
vice-president of A.F.S. during
.her senior year.

Miss Orsini, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Orsini. 124
Davis St.., has 'been accepted, at
Bates College, Lewiston, Me...

(Continued On Page .12)

Deadline Near Fur
Summer School
Registration

This is the final week; for
registering for the annual
Watertown 'Tuition Summer
S ch o o1, Dire c tor D e n i s
Charpentier has .announced,

"He summer school office will
be open 'today, Friday and.
'Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m..
from 9 a.m.. to 1 p.m. Mr.
Charpentier asked, parents to
register their children on one of
these dates to reserve a. place in
class, .'Room, still is available in
all courses.
" Summer 'School for grades five
through 12 will begin next
Monday, June .30. The program,
for grades one through four will
begin a week later, on July 7.
Parents interested in the
primary program may 'register
at the high school through July 3.

Judson School
Work Behind
Schedule

Tie new classroom wing at
Judson School may not. tie ready
for <occupancy when schools open
n September, School Building
Committee Chairman ..Hired
Morency told the Town Council
Monday night,

Mr.. Morency said a 'target, date
of M y 31 for completion of the
ving probably won't be met, ana
'.hat it will be some time next
nonth before a. lefimte
completion date is known.

!"he information raised the
spectre of doable sessions
continuing for at least part of the
all term for .Baldwin, and Judson.
ichooi pupils. If men i
: onti ngen c y oc c u r s, ,:i r.
yiorency said, 'the Board of
3d.uca.tion has plans to cope with.
he problem, He also said that
contractor Carl Peterson las
iad crews working 'Saturdays
and Sundays to try 'to mate up
".ost time, ana that no effort is
wing spared to have toe school
ready as soon as possible.

Approximately 99 per cent ot
he foundation wort .has seen.
completed at Judson .ana steel
for the new wing nas seen
erected., although as ot Monday
,t had not 'teen plumbed... A
considerable amount ®i von
iiso has oeen done an :ae
renovation *i '.he dxisiing
:iass rooms.

Mr. Morency said that .another
alternative Being examined...
should the new wing not Be reaay
3i the fall, would tie 'lie

ContinuedQaPageiz)

Referendum
Next Month

- referendum on me proposed
ansoudation of the two Are
Dis t r ic t s i nde r -own
government will >e ieid
ameume Before j'uiy 27.

•ause Bill 5255,, introduced in
::€ General Assemoly by State
.so. ,ohn R. ieiltv. JI
''atenown, was passed DY Doth
ouses oi: the Legislature last

lomn ana signed, by Governor
empsey on May 3. The Dill
rovides that i -.ownwiae

*eterendum on the question oe
<ie(d not Jess than i5 nor more
'Jian 80 days after tne Dill was
signed.

rhairman Richard C. Bozzuto
said at Monday's meeting ot the
Town, Council that a. date for the
referendum would, be set at the
C o u n c i i. * s n e x t n e e 11 n, g.
Reminded Tuesday mat the next
regular meeting isn't scneduled
mti.1 July 14. iiie saw, that a,
.•special meeting will be neld
jefore then to set the date.

1 the question, ot" consolidation
s approved in '.he townwiae
'ate, :wo more referendum's
IUSI. oe field, one in eacn Fire
Istrict. These would have to tie
MO no less than 15 or more man
"i 'lavs later. If' both Districts
jDrove tne question Both would
ime unaer :ne :own"s
msaiction as of Jan.. l . 1870. .If
nv <we approves, mat one

vouid come under town, control
•ad the other would not. If' the
ownwioe referendum snows a.
-saionty m .apposition. :ne
wona votes, will not be held...

^e leilty Dill vnicb was
suDmitted in ,anuary )mv

jroviaeo for the mecnanics oi
netting up a consolidation vote., it
ida no provisions tor setting up a
consolidation commission o
•ore out ihe metnod by which

."onsoiidation vouio >e
accomplished, is it stood, :he
ail would permit * vote wnich
mgnt favor consolidation, JUX
eit hanging now it was 'to o-e
lone.

•Jter a puoiic hearing at wnich
JUS fact was pointed out 'by Attv.
ienry OampDeil, representing
jie Watertown Fire District, me
•\eiltv bill was revised to include

3 :ollowing .ine: "Said
.-onsoiidation ordinance snail, be
ae proposed ardinance dated
-one 9, 1964:. as revised and-shall
aice effect' on the date therein.'

"liis ordinance .s me me
vmch was leieated in i
•eierenaum in the tall on, 1964.
lie only cnange immediately
'isuoie is the one wnicn changes
x effective 'date to Jan. 1,1970.

,JI 'the 1964 voting the First
district "''otea, leavily n
foposition :o :onsoudation,
«uie the Second .District voted,
n favor oi it. ..4s the townwide
oie prevailed, the question was

.ost.
iext Monday morning at 7:45

i clock the Watertown-Oakville
Aamoer of 'Commerce will hold
* aonuts-and-coffee session at,
,ne Thomaston Savings Bank'
.neenng 'room at wnich Mr.
.ieilty will .give a report on us
ail. 'Those attending will have
ae opportunity to as* questions
,«iio liscuss retails of iie
.-onsO'iidation proposal.

306 Receive Diplomas
it Swift Junior High
"hree-nundreo ana six

undents graduated, from 'Gordon
'",. Swift Junior ffigb School, last
Thursday, m exercises neld in
"he scnool's .gymnasium.

'Tie invocation, was DY the
lev. Charles F. Parsley, pastor
?f the Onion 'Congregational
Churcn; 'the Benediction ny the
•lev. Marshall A. ,.T'i,lip.,
Administrator n it. -ohn s
Ihurcn. and musical selections
•vere oy the Junior High .Band,

lass speaKers nciuded :
?-dmuna Wilson. ''Tie Star
'Spangled' Banner ma Lynda
Bisson, -'This is My Country. "
Superintendent JI Schools
George fl. "fiber .gave an,
^odress, ana awards vere
.presented, by Josepn A. Mercier.
Diplomas were aresenteo oy
Principal Edgar Moberg, 'AT.
^Hber and Chairman Edward
W. Kalita and John .Mills of 'the
Board of Education.

Members ot the class are as
Allows.

•'Tegory idam, -aeryi
Mbanese, £arl Anderson, .Peter
jigrave, jeanne .irizijaustas.

Susan, At wood, Gill Austin. Joyce
Austin, Gerald Avoietta.
Richard 'Baker. Virginia Banche.
' acinda, Barrett, Steven,
Jeaucnamp. <ames deJlerive.

•'atncia Bennett. Lynda Bisson.
-•ton Slack, l.esiie Blacker,
;urtis BohJen, Glm, Boll, Calvin
Jori?1, Jecil Brewer. ..ane
...nere, Lynn drinkman, ;San.ttra
irown. .̂ O'hn 3u.rger, Mary
sutler, .Michael Byrne, Kathleen
ivrnes, .Peter Svtautas, David
alabrese, Ronald Camp. Kim.

Janale, Michael Capuano, FranK
,: ar a n g ei o., ? a u i C a. r n, e y „
idwara Carpmo, .:ia:ry ,ane
.avallo, Linda Cefaretti, Remo
Jeniccoia, ,3avid Cbaioux.
Vendy ChamDeniii, Sandra
"Jharette, iean Chiison,
1'annecte Ciccnetti. Diane Clark.
Janiei Clock, Virginia Clock,
ayivia Coimoendatore, ^arry
-.onti ana David Cook,

iiso: Edward Corrao,
iarbara Corns. «ohn Cross,
Jaryl Carry, jSaryann Oavino.
Robert, DeBlasio. Bruce Decker,
Jiane Oeloy, John Dexheimer,

obert Diorio, Rita DiPrimio,
nichaeJ Distefano, Carol DiVito,
.'wen iXiwnes. Mark OuBois,

Jeffrey Duff any, Lawrence
Juggins „ :B'ho mas 0"wy er,
iichara Sberie. Meianie
silwood, Mary jane Emenck,
Jaroi Fenn, Craig Fenn, Gerald.
<"ette. Sdith. ?'ifieli,, ?eter
."•'inley, ftahn Finley, Margaret

'.'Jontinued On. Page 12')
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: DOROTHY JEAN GARCEAU,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurien Garceau, 26 Hillside
Ave., has been aamed most
outstanding Home Economics
student in tie 1969 Watertown
High graduating class. She was
awarded, sterling silver flatware
which was selected by 'tie Home
Economics students as part of a
special project in consumer
education.

Church School
Presents Awards
. Attendance awards were
presented to students of the All
Saints Episcopal Church School
on Sunday, June 22.
- Receiving awards were:

Jeff rey " Fisher.,, Heidi
..Hammerman" and William
Meyer, preschool; Todd Shaw,
Robert Timms and Charmaign
Vera, •kindergarten,:; Kenneth
Ha m merman, grade one;
Kimberly Shaw and Michael
Paternoster, grade two; Breck
Austin,,' Susan Fugliese and
Grace Liakos,, grade four;
Pamela Shaw, grade five;
Barbara Colella. Lois Liakos and

MICHAEL ARCOVIO, AswcUte
Ptiysicai Education Director lor
'the Youth, Department at the
Waterbory YMCA aid teacher at
Driggs • Grammar School,
Waterbury, las been retained as
Assistant Director of YMCA
Camp Mataucba, Smith's Pond.
Starting June 30 he will work
closely will other staff members
aid the YMCA to provide the
very best in day camp
experiences lor 'boys in 'the area.

Cynthia Walsh, grade six; David
Carlson and 'Philip Andrew, Jr.,
grade seven; and Gill' Austin,

•grade eight,
Appreciation, was expressed to

Miss Pamela Cook, Mrs:. Warren
Shaw, Mrs. Muriel Austin, Mrs.
Joseph Baxter,. Mrs. Michael,
Paternoster1 and. Mrs. Armand

• Colella,' teachers,,, and to Mrs.
James Liakos, Church School,
Superintendent;" Christopher
Dun das, Primary Worship
Service'; and Miss Carolyn
Bagdon, .Organist and Choir
Director.

Recognition also was given to:
Miss Marion, Cooper, Mrs.
Nunzie Ruby,, Mrs. John Crich
and, Mrs.,., Michael, Paternoster,

REAL GONE
'When a, "man's honesty and in-

tegrity break down, 'he can't find
a, place to get spare parts.

ICE Ct fAM STOtE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

says:
John
Meyer

speaks your
language......

Communicate
with the rain-
drops in John '
Meyer9s meticu-
lously tailored
Copenhagen coat
You*It dote on
the giant pockets
drawstring belt
mmd close-
fitting hood, in
m blend of Da-
•cron pofyester~
and-catton.
Wear it in. the
sunshine, too, _
ltfs buttercup
time—so-
com. munieat el

$40.00

In comtf&rf

davicJson's
. ©HESS SWOP.

L i t cMMJ . Th«*«ton - Wofertown

NOTICE: ffe will be open Monday, June 80 be-
cause of the holiday closing for Independence Day,
Friday, July 4. .

I S WILL BE KIDS. They'll .also be little monsters. Photo
shows some of the damage dome to one of the local school buses
last Thursday when six seats were slashed will a knife or other

i instrument. Although it night 'be expected such vandalism
- would come iron the junior or senior high, age groups, 'this was
done by children from the lower grades, Jtutson School pupils
Iran the Lake Wlnnemaog area attending the afternoon session at

• Baldwin School. Classes ended for the summer on Friday. Police
have been informed and will, attempt;' to track down those
responsible. Damage is estimated at 1250 to $300.

Friday. Saturday & Sunday

Carvel
ICECREAM

CUPS

Assorted ' favors
while they lost!

Saw*

3k

Altar Guild; Miss Lois" Liakos,
Miss Grace Liakos and Miss
Barbara Colella,, Choir; and
Philip Andrew Jr., David
Carlson, Charles Fran, Randy
Clark. Steve Fisher, Charles
Fishers, James Liakos,, .Allan
Wrisley, Steven Wills, Thomas
Wills and, Robert Wills, Acolytes.

. Richard E. Cofrancesco. son
of. Mrs. Richard E, Cofrancesco.
30 Williams Ave.,, <Oakyille,
graduated! from St. Michael's
College, Winooski, Vt, Sunday
with a B. A. in •political science, .„'

Kalifa Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Hemith - Accident -

REAL ESTATE
KIJl Main Si reel ' • Watejrtown

271-8882

HowtosaveTW
next time youc

uidi it p i i sen ii ici i irm. Take a ,ook at the sampfe rates ,isted jnsjde
That's when long-distance rates go clown- the back cover of your phone book And
stream. A three-minute call will cost you dial it yourself after 7 p m
only 60* — compared with $1.35 if you call or any time Saturday" or
person-to-person during the day. " Sunday. You'll save your-

It makes sen.se to dial your own calls di- self some money. And that's
reel (and you'll save time, too). no fish story.

ffSfJICmm
STORE
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4-H Home Show
Being Held Todav

-JI 4-H Clubs :o utchfield
Jountv "»,iil lisDiay items
TiemDers .nave maae during ine
'ear ai the utchfieid Couniv
-iome Show. :o oe meld loaav
j,n.tii 10 p.m. n me fornngton

WESTBIMY IPdIIAN'S CLIIB officers for He coming yctr arc pictured above. Elected al a recent
meeting were, left to right: Mrs. Benjamin Reid, Vice-president; Mrs. Francis Keiley, Treasnrer;
Mrs. Albert YorgeloD, President; Mrs. Frederick Miller, Corresponding Secretary; and Mrs. Join
Oliver, Secretary.

Methodist Church
Pastor Reassigned

The Rev. Edward L.
Eastman; , , pas tor of the
Wateitown, United. Methodist
Church for the past eight years,
was reassigned as pastor for the
coming year at the New York
.Annual Conference of the United
Methodist Church .last week In
Bridgeport.

Bridge Results

Results in the Tuesday, June
17, session of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and South:
Newell Mitchell and, Mrs. Robert
Colby, 93%,; Mrs. Charles Weld
and Konstanty Achmatowicz.,
90 fc; Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Doolittie, 84; Dominic Davino
and, Patrick Ciarlegiio, 79'4.
East and, West: John, Kiley and
Arthur Leece. 98; Carleton

i a t h e s ma j o s e p t l , : a s s i d ¥ >

Srnest Ring and John Bnd«inan.

CARL MEILL 5IEM0N. son, oi
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Siemon, Vova
Scotia Hill, graduated recently
from Tie Hotchkiss School.
Lakeville. He received a varsity
letter in foot bail, swimming ana
track, was an editor <n toe
i te rary magazine, " ' l ie
iotchkiss Review,"' a memDer
ii the French Club and worked
s a tutor n t ie G.O. Program
w unaerprivilegeci 'in, .Hartford.
i cne fall he will enter Yale,

where ne will he the third
eeneratioi of Siemens ai u,e
University'.

.ending free auvice is a, mignty
;oa -**av to Borrow trouoie.

"vpes oi exhibits will include
MO t h i n g . MUD ioo' i h s .
-aigineenng jna necnames.
;;oods. forestry ana. conservation.
J-H clovers, aeaith. recreation
ina safety, .iome mrmshings.
.eisure-pieasure. motogra pny
ana arts, ana, recoras.

'"he Home .show is run entirely
JV 4-H memoers. mrucuiariv i-
-1 teens. The purpose is 10 i,et, the
3'BDlic know wnat 4-H is all aoout
ma what voung people can ao as
nemoers. '"here -vni be to
..•amission cnarge. JUI to ,nelp
support, the event mere will be a
iake sale througnout the dav.

• crewel # oeeoJepoint
• tas-kits • yarns
• monogram ming

il DeForesc St.
Vatertown :74-3612

Jlosed July 4th thru 20th
ana Saturdays inru August,

The reasons are in Bolens
Difference Designed Features

# Three models, 18" push and 22" 3ush or
power propelled; all "with 3Vi hp engine, re-
coil starter *••%," trim. *. Bolens exclusive
cut, mulch and clean action in blade ana
chamber * 7 cutting height positions on
22" models

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
690 Main St.

Oakville 274-2213

Found your dream home?
We've got the
norcqage to maice it vours:
.at hunting lor a nome be a naopy oxDertence. Ano make
• even naopier knowtnq you can couni on us to finance mat
:ream nouse witn a souna. moaern monqage aesignea
or vow neeos. Whether you ouiid ii or DuvJtl -see us first tor
'ie monqnge money mat will make it all possible. Let one
i<f our nome loan experts ma KG thai nream a reality.

X
*Stop in Soon!

family Service Bank 9t

THOMASTON
AVIN6S BANK

1,13 Mate St. Tenymlc 1565 MAPI ST.. IATIBf O i l ' j 14§ Ma.to St.

r: j-'eaerai Deposit Insurance Corporal ion -
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By C ARLTON HILL:

Chalk up a long1 series of miscues for the party which spent so
many years telling the people of Connecticut tew much better it
cpuld run the state government if given a free1 hand. Even wiii the
short, memory of the average voter, toe Democrats will have a hard
time getting his vote again next year.

By edict of the U.S. Supreme Court, the Republican small town
grip upon the House of the General .Assembly was' broken. Two
years ago, the-big cities took over by virtue of the one-man, one-
vote verdicts. 'The once dominant GOP became 'the minority in. the.
legislative as well as the executive branch.

For what happened .in the 1967 and 1969 'General. .Assembly
session, the Democrats have nobody to blame bit themselves. They
can"! accuse the Republicans of complicity either ia blocking
programs or in. agreeing to taxing and spending policies... Indeed, the
minority has 'been treated with an arrogant disdain.

..First, nrl967, .Gov. iota Dempsey was upheld by .his party
legislators in.-his theory that no new taxes would be needed to
support expanding services and aid. grants. The result, by 1969, was
a monstrous deficit for the bienniiun, followed, by a staggering tax;
rise, with the majority split over the form it should take

'That wouldn't have been so bad, .'because everybody .is aware of
the hard facts of inflation... A great show was put on. .in. the forcing of
a special, session, to settle a one cent debate over the sales tax. Even
hints of a new deficit of perhaps $25 million, already built in the
budget, aren't exactly surprising.

WHAT 15 DIFFICULT to take, however, is the .sort..of crass,
politics that cropped up repeatedly this year on Capitol Hill. Grabs
for patronage at a time when, taxes were skyrocketing were
shameful, to say the .least, In fact, the legality of one of these
actions already has been challenged.

As mentioned here last week, the recall of a bill, cutting the >
number of bail, commissioners from. 61 to 26', after it was .'passed by
the House and Senate, was a high handed, example... .Declared, by the
GOP to be in violation of Assembly rules., this move could cost the
state $500,000 over the next two years.

'Then there. was the hurry-up bill creating new, unneeded
jiudgeships, with ho money in. the budget to pay their salaries. That
proved too much, for Dempsey, who vetoed, the. measure, thus
making the call of still another special session mandatory under a
new constitutional provision.

Credit-for courage should be-given, the governor in this instance,
since the Assembly's decision... on the judges must have had
clearance through Democratic State Chairman, John M. Bailey. The
latter's hand also was evident in. the fast shuffle to save the jobs of
the bail commissioners.

Bailey, the old maestro, has not. only lost the touch with which he
used, to keep the legislative leaders in line. 'His orders don't seem to
carry as much weight in the governor's office, either. He wasn't
able to avert the impasse which led, to the veto of the tax measure to
-the closing hours of the session. - •"

- THINGS LOOK, BAD for. his organization in the year ahead,
'before the 1,970 test of his ability to extend, his victory skein, In the
big cities, municipal officials aren't fully satisfied'with, the-1969
handouts, They got only a, small fraction, of the $1.00' million they
sought in new grants with no strings attached..,

In the suburbs, ironically, there's rebellion against the
Department of Community Affairs, created to satisfy urban.
demands for help. Under the banner of'home rule, Community
Action Development Plans are being attacked as a devilish plot to
supplant local autonomy with regional rule benefiting the core
cities,,. ' •

•Rugged small town citizens are especially irate about-financing
the DCA and other programs through' bonding, rather than current
appropriations. Although they've used deficit financing at the
municipal level for ages,, these largely .Republican communities

. regard, it. as sinful in state government...
So, no 'matter where he turns, 'Bailey is going to find an el.ectora.te

highly disturbed about bis party's stewardship in Hartford. .He may
brush aside the Caucus of Connecticut Democrats as "an ineffectual
splinter group. But that great .body of the unaffiliated, 'more than. a.
third, of the total of voters, is something else again.

Because of his orders, or despite 'them, the record of 'the General
Assembly in 1967 and 1969 'has been little short of 'disastrous. The
special, genius claimed, for urban, legislators over their country
•cousins simply has not been forthcoming. Their brand of politics
smells to high heaven,,.,
. By extending the practice of government •• in secret, the

Democratic leadership is weakening public confidence in its. ability
to rule. By refusing to invite the cooperation, of the OOP opposition,
the majority is losing an. opportunity to rise "above its arrogant
partisanship. • •

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CURBING

JENNITE SEALER

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
274-5100

Dog Licenses
Due .Before July 1 ..

Town Clerk .'Barbara Kwapien
warned today that all. dog
li.cen.ses. must 'be renewed before
July- .1 or a" penalty will, 'be
imposed,. All. dogs six; months of
age -or older must be li.cen.sed
with the fee f 1.50 for a male or
spayed dog- and $7.7® for an
unspayed female. 'The Town'
Clerk's, office is open 9-5 Monday
through Thursday and 9 to S on
Friday.

Roberts Reports
On Progress
Of CDAP Program

Kenneth Roberts., Director of
CDAP,, said, ttis week that the
Citizens" Committee on
Economic Devel.opm.ent .has
'been, concerned with designing
programs which might assure
continued industrial, growth .and
with, analyzing 'the condition of
.'retail .and wholesale trade along'
.'Main. Street. A questionnaire
was sent, last Friday to the
'Occupants and •property owners
along Main Street.

Mr. Roberts reported, 'that the
committee on Transportation
and Circulation is concerned
with .analyzing those areas of
Town ''that ..'have the heaviest,
traffic. A consulting firm, will be
available to assist this
committee, if necessary.

The committee for Recreation
has met and .assigned research
assignments to each member. -

The Task F o r c e on
Interpersonal Communications
is designing programs, to inform
the public about the Town
Government and CDAP.* It is
also thinking of means to better
relations with, the Taft School.
M.r. 'Roberts .said that, there is a
chance that CDAP may conduct
a town:wide sample survey,
directed by this committee. •'

""The Task Force on. Health,"
Roberts said, "has had a
difficult time arranging a.

-meeting of everyone .'involved,
but preliminary step, have been,
.made". The committee: will
meet with several aath.oriti.es to
discuss various health programs
and means of inviting more
doctors to practice in "our Town,
and area... ' ..
- Mr. Roberts stated1 'that 'the
Task Force on Housing is
progressing .quite well. In
response to several inquiries
from, elderly citizens about the
availability, of' Housing for the
Aged, Mr. .'Roberts arranged" a.
meeting for all interested

citizens to 'talk with the Task.
Force on-.Housing. An open-
meeting was held Tuesday, June
21, at 7:30 p.m. in 'the Tom Hall
Annex.

H e Committee' on Social
Services, met last week' to
analyze citizen needs .and. public
services'. Mr. Roberts 'stated
'that the committee has 'three'
goals. First, it wll determine
means of providing more
substantial pubic information
channels on the use of social
services. Second, it will clarify
the ranges of services, available
to .insure that people will 'be
better informed of 'their needs...
And third, the committee will
devise methods to insure
effective responses to citizens"
needs..

Mr. Roberts reported, that the
Education Committee has met
several times and is considering
such topics as regionalization,
busing costs and school
administration.

'The Task Force. on Public •
Utilities .and Services has met,
but has postponed any further
meetings until a report on. a.
Town wide utility 'survey on.
sanitary land fill area, .and. water
.and sewage systems is received,.

'The committee on Culture has
not met, but Mr. Roberts stated
a meeting is being arranged.

The Task Force on .'Public
.'Safety is presently researching
'the police and fire functions, and

' Mr. Roberts believes they- are
progressing quite well.

.Mr. 'Roberts recently attended, ••
a meeting of the CDAP
Directors of the Central
Naugatuck Region, At this
meeting, Duncan Graham,
Director of Central Naugatuck
Valley Regional Planning
Agency, .said that his agency has
a considerable amount of
information, which would help
the various CDAP meetings.
'This includes surveys of the
Watertowh-Waterbury area. Mr.
Roberts .also 'talked with several,
directors, of CDAP programs in,
other towns.

Harold Rogers

Tells
Of His Healing
Through Prayer
A, man who once 'thought there

was no God says he came to'
know God through, "scientific
prayer."

'When, just a boy, .said Harold
Rogers, C.S., a Christian Science
lecturer, who spoke Saturday,
his unanswered prayers led. him
to 'believe that God aid Dot exist.

Later,, however, when he was
in. college, prayer as taught .in
Christian. Science healed bin. of
a serious injury front a car
accident, he told. his. audience
The injury had caused him to
reach out to' 'God again, .'lie
recalled.

At this time of great, need, he
said, a friend spoke to' 'him. of
'Christian Science. The friend, a....
fellow, student, loaned, him a
copy of the denominational
textbook, .Science and Health
with, Key to 'the Scriptures by
Mary 'Baker Eddy, along 'with a, .
Bible. Mrs. Eddy discovered and.
founded Christian Science.

Tips On Country Living
-by-"OseipGlot€h'<-

SKUNK TROUBLES?

Are your garbage cans raided,
your yards made smelly, your
homes sullied by obnoxious odors
from skunks.? Maybe this can
clue you to newer ways of

... avoiding future .annoyances.
Skunks like suet or meat, fat,

and "they smell this, especially
when, out-door barbeques let the
winds carry the alluring; aromas
to where Skunks live when they
maintain their 'privacy. .Putting
garbage, and all other refuse
into tightly covered, metal cans
will keep 'them from making
successful raids. Tying smelly
'garbage in tightly knotted plastic
bags also helps.

If you should be raided, you
may be able to avoid
catastrophic incidents by
exercising a.. little elementary
know-how.

Neighborhood dogs are loud in
their indignation at, t ie approach

.. of intruders. Of course, you have
to lean when the 'barking signals
animal intruders, .and when it
means human invasion. There is
a, difference in the barking which
you, can detect by " careful
listening; experience will help,
too.' "

Once you learn to know when
an animal is prowling, get. set to
watch. Should you see' a Skunk *
(your nose may pre-alert you),
go out and. speak softly to both
dog and. Skunk... A smart dog will
.'know why you are admonishing
him; he needs only one lesson. A
Skunk,, will be immediately

receptive to your tone of voice. If
you are scared,, panicky, the
Skunk, will be,., too, and will
probably react promptly. But the
Skunk would really rather not
spray,- if 'he can. avoid it. I had.
one lower the warning flag and
turn, to face me, despite a
focused, flashlight, after the wise
dog hushed, and my words (more
tone of voice, really) gave him
the reassurance he needed.

'The Skunk sniffed the screened
porch, then, pattered off, in great
unhurried dignity, toward more
productive hunting grounds,
once he had made sure 'there was
nothing available to him. Since
there was no discernable odor
from, him, I assumed, he was
mild-mannered.. In fact, he just
might have been, somebody's pet..
Skunks are not .'unlike cats for
companionability and .interest,

I once knew "a family of five
with active, impish children,,
who had, an. undeodorized Skunk
living right .in their home, an -
active member of their family.
Sachet rode in the family car,
and accompanied his people on.
picnics .and camping trips. It was
an enriching, rewarding
experience for ail but the Skunk,
who,, on a camping trip, strayed
into the territory of a human who
just didn't understand. He shot
it. Sachet, was mourned for-
months.

Prayerful study of the Bible
and 'Science aid Health, Mr.
Rogers continued, led to a.
spiritual healing of "the injury.

'Commenting on the effect, this "
healing had on his life, the
lecturer explained, "I realized 1
was coming to .know God, And
this is really the key to .answered,
.prayer."

Sponsored by First Church of
'Christ, Scientist, the lecture was
given in. the church edifice,
Waterimry. Mr. Rogers, of
Mian,, Italy, is a member of The >
'Christian Science .'Board of
Lectureship. His wife is
accompanying him on the
lecture tour. His lecture is titled
"Scientific Prayer."

R J . BLACK ft SON, INC.
Soles & Service

Wafer Pwnp*, Water Saf tw» r a

Pool Equipment
Thamasttn Rd. .

274-8853

for oil your
r*tid.'«itiol or

commttcial needs

PAR GLASS
764 Moin St.

vi lit 274-2151

HIGH: COST
The upkeep of..,«, l80cjai pOBi.

tion, today is .often, the came of
the downfall of a family.

STEPONAITIS
ReaJ Estate Brokers

-USTINGS WANTK>-
land, Hoiiicvf, ale,

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. Wotenjury.

I HA*U.« V-PAVIOSO

702 Strait* T'.p'k«.
Watertown

Z74-25M

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

PLASTICS, INC.
" A.

lATBt-IOltt

INDUSTRY
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First Congregational
Sunday, June 29 - Union

service with United Methodist
and Union. Congregational
Churches, 10 a.m. Archie
Aitcheson, a student at Eton
College, will preach the sermon.

United Methodist
Sunday, June 29 .-- Union

Service at First Congregational
Church, ID a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel,
Sunday, June 29 - Service,

with the Rev. Dr. F.W. OUen,
pastor, officiating, 9:90 a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, June 26 - First,

Anniversary High Mass for John.
Stukshis,7a.m.

Friday, June 27 - High Mass
for,Mrs. Minnie Richards, 7 a.m...

Saturday, June 28 - High Mass
for John Filippone, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for Felix FamigIietti,<8:30
a.m.; Nuptial High Mass for
Joseph Patrick and Barbara N.
Shembreskis, 10 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass for Robert Castelan©
and Hedwig Slupczewski, 11
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15,4 to 5: 30 and 7 to 8:30' p.m.

Sunday, June 29 -- Masses at
6:45, 7:45, 1:45, 10, 11:15 a.m.,
and 5 p.m.,

Monday, June 30 - Pre-Cana
Conference, St. Ann's Church •
Hall, Waterbury, 8 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal,
Sunday, June 29' - Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy
Communion, 9:15 a.m.

During July and August there
will be one service only on
Sundays, at 9 a.m.

--' Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, June 29 - Sunday

School, Grange Hall, 10 a.m.;
Worship Service, Grange Hall
1,1 a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
LitetifieIdRd.,7p.,ni,.

Wednesday, July 2 - Bible
Study and.discussion, Litchfieid
Rd., 7:30 p.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, June 29 - Onion

Serv ice with F i r s t
Congregational and United,
Methodist Churches, at First
Congregational Church, 10 a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, June ,29 - Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning
• Prayer and Sermon „ 10:45 a. m.

St., Iota's
Sunday, June 29 -- Masses at

7,8:15.9:30, 10:45,12 Noon and 5
p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, June .29 - Worship

Service, Watertown Library,
9:30' a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, June 29 - Service

and Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, July 2 - Meeting,

i n c 1 u din g tes t i mon i es o i
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

. Elvander

Life Saving Courses

All Junior and Senior Life
Saving classes both, at "Echo ana
Sylvan Lakes will begin on
Monday, June 30, at 11 a.m.,
according to Watertown
Recreation. Council Director
John F. Regan.

'Tlie classes are open, to both
boys and girls. Minimum age for
Junior Life Saving is 11. and for
Senior Life Saving 15.

David Elvander
Receives Marine
Engineer License

Saltimore. .id. - ./avid
aland Elvanaer, son or Edward
Elvander, S52 Mam Street,
Watertown.,, ias aecome i
licensed marine engineer1 alter
rompieting a two-year course at
a e Ca lhoon VI .E.B.A.

Engineering School, .ocatea in
.'Baltimore.

Engineer fitvander received,
his license from the Coast, Guard
and his graduation certificate
during ceremonies held for the

xtn class, of young men to pass
ae intensive course <vmch
aciudes one year classroom,
raining and, one year as an,
4>prenuce aboard an, American
aercnant vessel.

fr. Slvander was aonored at
ae *raauation exercises :or
saving the best record during the
ear s training aooara snip at
ea. ana received' the Sea Course
ward, it was presented to him

v james ffentz. Chief, District
MD Operations Officer, J.S.
iant ime Administration, .lew
?ork Office.

Zngineer Elvanaer will BOW
an as a third, engineer award
a American-flag mercnant snip
:ioer contract "JO District 1-
••jcilic District. Mationai
;an,ne Engineers beneficial
isociauon lAFL-CIO).

'":e scnool was opened in, 1966
... iiufill a dire need tor licensed
ogineers in me unencan
lercnant marine. More than '600

young men are Presently
'airoiled in the •institute. All the
:ime a young man is undergoing
.raining, .ne is paid $200 per
nonin ana provided, with, lodging
,m meats at :ne school's

leaoquarters .n i ;ormer
lowntown Hotel in, Baltimore. .He
Men is obligated, to sail for at
•east three years in return tor ms
•<iu.ca.iion..

lev A. Lueobe is airector oi
•ne scnooi.

.sis.

I

TAPLES
n't worry wer tion-essen-

in,a
little

you'll find there: :s
to worry auouc.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME I
742 Mom St.. 3okviIIe |

3H0NE 274.-3005

L.L Dervis
:lecfncal Contractor

Wunqer Lane

xensea
«n«rai Wiring

iecfrkol Heating

^ 7 2 6 4 ietWehem

AUTO-LIFE-HO«E

INSURANCE
Andre Fournii

133 Main Str*«t
Ookv,llt

274-1711

et set for ail the hapgy times.!

TOCK UP at
I lot ons

THE SLEEPER

Tempette Model LO5-91A

Why lose another night's sleep because of
the summer heat? Get "The Sleeper"" by
Airtemp. Carry it home. And sleep in cool.
quiet comfort. S.OOO^BTU's. Attached mount-
ing kit for instant installation.

!Mo monef down: Months to pay.

set iff today i t . . .

VAUGHN BROS. TV
State Licensed Technicians

Expert Repair Service
Antennas Instollea

Highgate *

DELUXE WfflSKEY
MO blend • M proof -« & 7 vears old

395 « 470 • A39
3th * «• 7 "*«•!.

' YORKTOWN BEER'
J-12 oi. cans

5th, i *% 2 5

Job M0

GIN or VODKA

iroo! •3.49
iiehgate West Indies

- 1UM -
* 9

Stb

BUY NOW and

... .HEW

LIQUOR TAX INCREASE
JULY 1st

-»

1125 Main St. Watertown
2744737

LIQUOR SHOP
065 Main St. (next to fly Labonne's)

Watertown "4-2445 I
REE DELIVERY
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Several' events 'this weekend
promise to bring many visitors
to Bethlehem .., On, Saturday the
annual fair of Christ Church

"parish will he held at Johnson
Memorial Hall and on. adjacent
grounds, with traditional

. favorite features of a chicks
barbeque and an auction part, of
the program ... The barbeque is
due to be served starting at 5:30
p.m. while the auction sale is
part of a program, which gets
under way at 10 a.m. and. which
will include a variety of sales
and games, including special
events for the youngsters.

Raymond Hotehkiss. heads the
auction arrangements and has
been, in. charge of receiving a-
large number of contributed,
items which will" 'be offered, for,
sale..,.,. Mrs. Hazel Bryan heads
'the dinner committee, while 'the
barbeque will 'be by 'Roy Jones
,., - The various booths aid sales
will be staffed by a large number
of volunteer workers of 'the
church and, work sessions are
being held at "the grounds this
week to complete preparations
for' 'the event.,.,. The parish fair
is the largest fund raising event
of the year for the ehucfa and
annually attracts' a. large area
attendance.

Also on Saturday a, two-day
rodeo will open at the Bethlehem
Fair Grounds under sponsorship
of the Waterbury Lions Club
Childrens Health Foundation .,,„.
'The foundation operates a, camp
for, underprivileged children at
Ban tam Lake . . . Two
performances of the rodeo are to
be; presented on Saturday at 2
and, 6 p.m., while on Sunday
there will, be a single
performance at 2:30 p.m. Top
riders from all adjacent states
are expected, to compete for a.
purse of several thousand dollars
to be divided among the, winners.

Summer season at the fair
grounds got under way last
Sunday with holding of the
Flanders Nature center benefit
horse show, which attracted a

. good attendance. of riders1 and
spectators Summer season is
also under way at the town, beach
at .Long..Meadow Pond where a
course in water safety
instruction conducted by
Bethlehem Branch, Red Cross,

Turn on the Fun with a

Fox builds the' world's most,
wa ntetf' rn i n i- bikes! Exciting
trail models for Trail Blazing,
hunting, fishing and camping
. .. . Finest campus bikes for
swingers, shoppers, swimmers
: . : A "hot dogger" scrambler
that's not a bit timid for the
field or track. Many models .are
street Jicensable.

Wehav«'tml IS Models

Dervis7

Shooters Service
Gun* and Ammo

" Op*n Evening*

Monger Lane Bethlehem

and the Woodbuiy Recreation
'Commission, opened on, Monday
... 'The instructions are for a four
week period. - each Monday"
through Friday, - with, ... .Mrs.
.Donald, Goss in charge -of the
program.

At tte .'Bethlehem .Public1

.Library a summer childrens'
story hour sponsored by the
Friends of the Bethlehem Public

.. Library opened on, Wednesday
and is to continue on the same
day each week ... The story
telling hour is from 2' to 3 p.m.,
and attendance is' invited by all
pre-schoolers and, by children in
school up to and, .including those
who will 'enter' second grade in
September.

Monastery' Fair committee'
will meet Friday at S p.m. at St..
Joseph's House on the
Monastery- grounds .... Mrs.
Dorothy Eichelman, chairman
of the fair, invites the
attendance of . all, interested,
.persons 'willing to help ' the
benefit event ... 'Board of
Admissions held ' meeting
Wednesday eve in Memorial, Hail
to make new voters.

Fr. Angelo Fazio, C.P., of Holy
Family Monastery,. Parmington,
has advised men of Nativity
parish that a date of Oct. 17 has

been approved, for a retreat for
Bethlehem men ... Those
interested are to make
reservations through Harold
Keane, Flanders Road ...
I Meeting of Board of Selectmen
.will he held Monday at 8 p.m. at
•'the Town Office Building ....
Directors of "the Bethlehem
Library also meet. Monday at 8
p.m. at the library.

'Tax bills for 'the 1969-70 'tax
year have been, mailed all
"property owners by Mrs,. Helen,
Woodward,,, the collector ... 'The
first installment is due July 1
and must he paid, 'by Aug. 1... If
not,_ paid by that 'date both
installments become due 'in full,
and interest at a rate of three'
..fourths©! one per cat . 'per month,
will he added beginning July 1...
'The rate is now nine per cent
rather ihan the six 'per cent per
.annum, which previously applied.

Motor vehicle taxes1 that are
not paid in full must be reported
on the day they become

"delinquent, or Aug. 1
Considerable inconvenience can,
'be avoided by making these tax
payments when ' due,, since
otherwise "a motor ' vehicle
release must be obtained from
the 'tax:., collector'- when, the
'taxpayer wishes to .register his
vehicle. •

Tax payments may 'be made at
the Town Office Building during
the collector's hours each,
'Saturday in July from 9 a.m.
until noon, or they may be
mailed "to 'the 'Collector's home

"on Nonnewaug Road ... If a,
return receipt is required a self
addressed stamped envelope
must: 'he enclosed with t ie
payment.

Selectmen are concerned, by
state complaints 'Concerning
conditions at the town dump and
by allegations that the dump is
polluting a stream ..... Latest
communications from the state
relative to the facility are
'demanding a. town plan to'

" correct the situation A closing
of 'the dump for failure to comply
with, state regulations is a
constant possibility.

Shortcake Sale

A s pec i a 1 S t r a w b e r r y
Shortcake sale to factories and
business : In Watertown and
Oakville was held, June 19 by
parishioners of All Saints'

Episcopal Church.
Helping in the preparation and

delivering of' the shortcake
were: Miss Marion 'Cooper, Mrs.
Philip Clark," Mrs. * 'Jesse
Andrews, Mrs., Fred Mason,,'
Mrs. Annio - Rotonda,' - Mrs.
'Clifford. Glenning. Mrs. Bert,
Sage, Mrs. Raymond Main, Mrs.
Harry Brown, Mrs, John Crich,
Mrs. Oliver Blansfield, Miss
Julia Recter, ' Mrs. Joseph
Thompson, Mrs. Joseph Jones,
Mrs. Martha Thompson, Mrs.
James Liakos, MrsJohnZilvitis,
Mrs. Samuel Fenn, Si*., Mrs.
Frank Fugliese, Mrs. LeBoy
G a r n e r , Mrs . William,
.Hammerman,"' Miss Carie
Woodruff, Mrs Gladys Weaving.
Mrs., Nell, Dauphinais, Fred,
Mason, Samuel Fenn, Frank
Snagg, David. Fenn, Nunzie
Ruby, Mrs. Nunzie Ruby and, the
Rev. Douglas Cooke.

SMORGASBORD
St. Teresa's Church, Woodbury

SATURDAY, JUNE 21 - 5 to 7 P.M.
on the Church fawn. -- Rain mr Shine

ADULTS: $2.50 CHILDREN: $1.25

For Tickets cmii: 263-2590
Also available at the door

MOW

RoecoOonoWo

Stop in

The very
latest in hair care

•Hair Weaving.... adding
natural hair to existing hair
for the matt natural look

•'Hair Pieces •Hair Coloring

•Hair Styling •Sculpturing

e Razor Cutting
e Hair Straightening

PHYSIOGNOMICAL
LOUNGE

REGULAR BARBERING SERVICES
•Hair Cut • s h o w •iflassage • Sham poo

•Hef Scalp tubs •Refreshing Witch Hazel Hot Towels
• ('•member the good ©Id day*!)

AU SKCIM SERVKB fcy APPOWTIMMT
PHONE: 274-8079

- Satisfaction'Always Guaranteed

,,R««D<m©frio

• • inraMf

Chile? CIL~

JoWhJota

FRR LOLLIPOPS

• H i
vUHLc-vUM
Itf the '
tlfleYen

for Aduhs

we tan put
yovb«thrti«
loag or short
heir l i # k "

vt

ROCCO'S
274-8079

"%*> m •a—•*. -<•« '•' • " — ™ ~ » <"" i" i ii • ii iii n 11 -^E-**m. -***, - ^ -̂ fc, •""*„, -^t.,.' Hii M HI in* Man w 'mm' <wm\ m "•«., -***. -^K,, ••<*,. - m » ^ — — I— I— \m • • Hi •!_ '»,i_, % ^ T J i n B ^ I ^ » \ j H H P

ROCCOS BARBER SHOP & STYLING
705 Main St. - .. Wat*rt*wn 274-8079
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your money at
Savings

Staffordshire
Dinnerware*

hpitce
The four-piece place selling includes the 10* main, course plate, the 6V4" bread and butter plate and
cup with 3' % " saucer. You can see sarnpie place settings at ail o(fic« of- ^Nbterbufv Savings.

Waterbury Savings Bank now makes it. possible for
you, to collect a set of Staffordshire Dinnerware for just
$2.95 a place setting. Here's how. Anyone opening a
new account with a minimum of $50 or adding $50 to
an, existing account can take .home a place setting for
the special, price of $2.95. From then on, eacn $50
deposit you make entitles you to another place setting
at that same price. After buying four place settings as
$235 each, the fifth piace setting ts wars tree ana
gratis from Waterbury Savings.

:tarfordshire Dinnerware: lust imagine. The same
ronstone ainnerwaretnars been made in England, for
yver ^00 vears. Jfhe same ainnerware tnars been, used
3V British aristocracy. And, it's vours now at so low a
?nce vou can, use' it tor evervaav cnina.
'"his is the kind, ol deal vou. iust can t pass up. Lome
•Q waterburv Savings now ana oegin vour collection,
,»f Staffordshire Dinnerware. this might fee the one
•line in vour life when vou can, ouiid, a collection oi
xauorui dinnerware DV saving money.

3attern available in this area oniv at Watertmrv savings Bank.

WtttAun i aniv Mutual Savinjcs flint. Offices in, t^ Walcrtwrr .«: iVorth Mam, uut ^**rVateibuty i on/y Mutual Savings flint. Offices in, 4 ^ Walcrftury « iVorth Mam, uut'
Savings Streets, 281 Mniden -Rd., Ch-»se Avenue shopping Ftaa. Colomaf Shopping Plaza, ma
M Cheshire. OaJcville. Wolcott and Prospect • Member .federal! Deposit insurance 'Corporation.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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. Births

CURULLA-Second child, first
son, Richard Michael, 2nd,May 1
In SI. Francis' Hospital,
Hartford, to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard M. Curulla (Kathleen
Rathburn). 21 Hilltop Awe.,
Vernon. Grandparents are Mrs,
lane Rathburn,̂  Water bury, .and
Mr.' and Bin. Dominic Curalla,
Oakville. Great-grandfather is
Giralamo Cnrulla, Oakville.

BRYN-Second child, second
daughter, Shanda Elizabeth.
Hay '28 in St. 'Mary's Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bryn
(Arlene Marshall), Hamilton
Ave.

HEALY-A -son. Patrick. Jr..
May 31 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick ' Healy
(Julia Sauris). 441 Woodbury Rd.

THE BEST! Ow Ufa ta lie Oakvtlle-Wntertown File u d Dmm C*rp» walked off win top booon in
the Firemen's 15th Anniversary Parade last Thursday, Marching with lie Wolcott Volunteer Fire
Department, which was jodged, with its Ladles Auxiliary, as the best all-around unit, the local
youngsters were named best junior musical unit. (We knew ft, anyway). Designation as the best
female dram .major was won by 'the''Corps' pretty-dmm niajtr, Karen Costelones. 'The cobr guard is
£ 1 5 nTP!?^MU^ mi S T ? " rf mrg>by K«scitk, Danielle Catabrese, Mary J© Testa, Diane
Wood and Hollie Costelones. The Upper Gaernseytown Pipe Band, of Watertown, was judged best
senior musical unit. "

Drum Corps Wins
Two More Trophies
And A Medal ;

The OakriUe-Watatroii Fife
and Dram Corps brought home
two more trophies and a medal
in a competition sponsored by
O'Reilly's Lassies of New
Britain at Holyoke, Mass.,

.Sunday.. , "
'The Corps placed third in the

Junior Modern; Division in the
event, which attracts many of
the top Corps in the two-state
region.-The high-stepping color
guard also won a tuird place
trophy, while Kathy Rinaldi, of
Hillcrest Ave., Oakville,. walked
off with a fourth-place medal for

I BIRTHS 1

individual fifing:
On -Saturday, June 28, the

Corps will, provide the music for
the • Wolcott, Fire Department
when it takes' part in an evening
firemen's parade in Avon.

A meeting., of the-Corps'
Parents" Auxiliary will' 'be held
Monday, June 30, at 7:30 p.m. in
the downstairs meeting room at
the Watertown Library.. On' the
agenda are plans for the meet to
be sponsored, by the Corps at
Be'Land Field on Aug.. 24.

A request has been made for
pictures which may have been
taken of the Corps during the*
Firemen's Parade here last
week. Anyone having such :

pictures, is asked to get in touch
with. Mrs. Michael Kleban at 274-
4622.

LOWS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Burntts

Sol**, S«ivic« & Repain
In Stock

Motor*, Pump*, Controls,
Rolay*, Tronsfofm»r», Etc.
14 Rocfcdalo Av«., Ookville

274O471

DONOHOG - A, son, Raymond,,
Marley, Jr., May 9 in St. Mary
Hospital, to Mr... and Mrs.
Raymond. M. Donohoe (Jessie A.
Mundle), Brierwood Dr..

FREEMAN - A daughter.
Cyndee Rae, May 9 in Waterbury
Hospital "to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Freeman (Patricia
Tomkus). Mohican Rd.

DEL VERO -- A, daughter, Jill
Patricia, .May 9 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
DelVero 'I Polly P'ownalij, White
Ave./Middlebury.

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

TIMEX
REPAIR SllVlCf

' IN WARRANTY • • * »FREE
A. IEW1S & CO.

LOU SCHNEER
63 BANK STREET

•<*A (rv\ V
• GLAD 'TO' GET OUT OF THAT 0 1 D KITCHEN

If you ore, come in and talk to one of our Kitchen
Consultants — either Ralph Cross, Harry Klies or
Maurice Lofreniere. He'll sit down with you, and you
can 'fell him oil about the kitchen you've always
wonted to have. He'll go over every little detail
with you. You'll sec bow KITCHEN DESIGNS, INC.
can make a kitchen so convenient. So core-free, too.
Our cabinets 'ami counter tops are made for hard
wear and easy, easy care1. And remember, when you
speak to us, there's absolutely no obligation in-
volved. • I

Modern Efficiency * Old Fashioned Quality

3 HARVARD STRUT £
(Mnf lb , Conn. ST"

call 274-5476 -

MARCOUX - A. daughter, .Mary
Elizabeth,"May § injWaterbury
Hospital . to Mr. and .Mrs.
Bernard Marcoux, j r . i Bonnie
Kibbe-.. lOotiMainSt.

JIM'S
•;. Water Systems
— SALES ft 'SERVICE —

WATER PUMPS
- ft CONDITIONERS -

James A. With infton
. wArarromr

Rd. • 274 8311

WATERTOWN TUITION
SUMMER SCHOOL

Six Weeks -Jun«30-AuowsiS

COURSE OFFERINGS

Arithfiiftk Alpbnl-I)

Jr. High Rcotfmg
Jr.HigKHltrt.

PtrswMil I f pinfl

IHtfOiwtSurvtv
(for big. MNII)
lisfiff twiiw' -
(U.S.tM»#Vn)
Int. to!*4ot» 1-11
FrtKb 141
SponhhNI

For complete information & brochure contact:
Dennis Charpentier . -

W:a.te'rtom High School 274-5411 Ext. 207

••REGISTRATIONS will be ACCEPTED

thru June 28th, - 9 AM to 1.PM
at Wattftown High S<hool

JUst: Prinwry S
Gro4«M

Storage your hang-up?
Charge the lumber.

Colonial's
• Master

Charge Card

Best friend.
i do-it-youisdfar
ever had..

\
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DRIVE CAREFULLY

Spiisirei in the interests if Oir Children i f : |

ANGELO TOMASSO, inc.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

I M their affiliates:
OMASSO OF NORTH HAVEN. INC.

MERMAN-TOMASSO CONCRETE CO, INC.
H W S S O OF FJRMNGTOII, MB.
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S P E A K I N G OF '"

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

THE RIGHT DIRECTION

" With the appointments of
" Charley Brown ' aid Brian
Hamemick to head coaching
jobs at Watertown High School,
we feel that the "concerned
parents" who have' been, writing
and calling can now relax and
not feel that the .Board of
Education is neglecting their
kids in the field of athletics.

Brown, at baseball, and
Hamemick, at' basketball, join
three other very capable
coaches, Bill Gargano, football,
Bill O'Donnell soccer and Dick
Fenn, golf, on the. high school
staff..

The loss of Bob Svab as head
track, and. cross country coach,
was a major blow and we hope a
qualified, man has been or will be
appointed in this department

' also.
We congratulate these young

men for accepting „ these
coaching' jobs at less money than
many of their counterparts in the
Naugatiick 'Valley League. They
are young mien, of exceptionally
good character and we are sure
the rewards will. come. The
Board of Education knows its
problems and certainly is aware
that, if quality in the coaching
"ranks is to prevail then
adjustments will,, have to be
made to compensate the men. for
the time and effort spent on' the
job. .We have capable people, in
these positions - otherwise the
athletic" program at the high
school . would not have 'been
expanded at the ratio seen in the
last few years.

All one has to do is go back a.
few years and. compare the
facilities aid number of teams
that were taking.' part in sports at
Watertown. Just' a. half dozen

"years ago there was no football,
no track and cross country to
speak of and no golf. So you see
we have gone a. long way and. it
won't be long when we will be
competing' in the swimming
•field.

Charley Brown,- 'who just
completed a most successful
season coaching the-Swift Junior
High baseball lean, should, and
•we .predict will, be one one of the
best ba seba l l coaches
Watertown has ever bad.

He has been, playing the game
since he discarded, his rompers

June 26,1969

DONALD MILLEB, fifth grade
teacher at. Drtggs School,
Waterbory, and ..a long t ine -
group leader at 'tic Watcrbury
YMCA, l a s "been named
Waterfront Director for the
YMCA s Camp Mataucba tnis
summer, l e has many years of
exper ience in ' teaching
swimming and has completed bis
American l e d ' Cross water
safety instructor's certification
and YMCA leadership training.
Registration for camp still is
open... Those interested in. the
first period which starts June 30
should call, the YMCA at 75t-
2.111.

and proved, to be .an excellent
player, student and teacher of
baseball.' He is a top grade
pitcher and is .member of the
Waterbury' Gents of the Twi-Met
League. Charley was a great
pitcher for Kaynor Tech, and
hurled for George Lauria's
strong Waterville AC when, just a
teenager. He established...himself
as a star pitcher at Central
Connecticut College

We are not as familiar with
Brian Hamemick, but he was
once considered, a fine major
league 'ba.seba.ll prospect and the
Milwaukee' Braves expressed

—A two*d Agency—
Complete
Insurant*
Service

John I . Arwo*d
49 Deforest
Wotwiown

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

ANDGROUP
INSURANCE

274-6711
(n«ttothtTewnHdl)

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR
GENERATOR

Moke it
adequate
w I ring!

510 Main St
. Oakville '

2,74 - 5461

V
RESIDENTIAL

OVERHAUL
REWIND

'Licensed
since
1927

z
3

School will toon bo over.
Summer pleasure* will toon call.
Fora few month* you're in clover
No more oil bills until fall.
Oil men are just like women
Their work i t n m r don*:.
While you ore oil in swimmin'
All our chores have juit begun.

s Wesson Carefree Heat
meon*...clean 'boilers, check burners,
repair tracks, take inventories and
lots of things...OH YESi Phone us
when you want your farnace "

" cleaned, will you?
PHONE 756-7041 "" "

SURNIfl SltVtCl • fUHNACI CUANINO,

I

great interest in. him. He learned
bis basketball at Springfield
College and should be just what
the doctor ordered, to replace
Shellie Ferguson.

The^golf coach does not
receive the fanfare of his fellow
members 011 tie coaching staff.
'There are probably many people
who are not aware 'that Dick
Fein coaches' the Watertown
High golf team. • '

•Dick, a comparatively young
man in. His own 'right, is one of
'the area's better .golfers having
won championships at the
Watertown Golf Club among
other honors. He has been,
working' with youngsters for
seve ra l - years doing a
particularly fine job running
young boys'' basketball leagues
at. Swift Junion High. Most of the
young kids who go 01. to play
vanity and. junior varsity ball at
the high school first saw the light
of their 'basketball 'days under his
guidance.

. CUFF NOTES Phil
Berchonak, Jim. Liakos and the
Mite Longo's, Sr. and Jr., saw
the Yankee-Red, Sox night affair
at Fenway last Saturday Bight.....
Certainly .good to read that the
young football players of the
community will have a -chance to
compete in the Waterbury
Bantam. League this fall and
we wish .Bill Jannetty, Angelo
and Al Durante and the rest of
the men who will, be active in the

program lots of luck .... Al
Orsillo, Sr.,, is one of the hard
core .'rooters of the Waterbury
Indians. He doesn't miss a. game
..... "Ronnie Clark, who graduated
as one of the two male graduates
in the Waterbury Hospital School
of Nursing, is a former
Watertown; High athlete. When
'Ron was serving' with' the Air
Force he entertained" ideas of
entering state police work... He
found 'his vocation,, however, was

"working with the sick and
injured, and, we certainly want to
congratulate him on, the record

• fie compiled, in his three years at
I the Hospital.
:, The Water town F i r e
Department and all the rest of'

• the folks who had anything to do
with the big parade last
Thursday are to be commended

,• for_ the fine show. We are just

glad we didn't have to be the
judge in the competition,
because we liked them all.

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
ft««l Estot* Broker

APPRAISALS

6,25 Main Stnret Watertow*
274-2097 4 - 5*7-9023

ENJOY GOOD
i FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE,

WEDDINGS & BANOUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic

CAR WASH
Wax & Wheels Included

"2 washmobiles to serve you
3 minute car wash

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

L

COME SEE
THE 69

5 NEW MODELS
~ 10t12 HP HYDROSTATIC DRIVE

7 , 1 0 & 12HP3-SPEED
TRANSMISSION

CUB CADET IS FOR KEEPS
the lawn & garden tractor | | | ,

that tackles every job!!

•MOW •THROW SNOW • T i l l

•HAUL •DOZE •SEEP •SPRAY

Here's all-season power - Cub • Cadet trac-
tors pot In a 365-day work" year. More than
50, attachments available, " 'from- ground main-
tenance to genera.ll utility to snow throwing.
Cub Cadet has the stamina for commercial
use, too. Factories, parks, playgrounds, nurs-
eries, and airports.' 'For all season power
there's nothing lileihe power of Cwb Cadet...

BUOCET TERMS
ARRANGED

W i l l I ME PURCHASE OF AN
INTIINITIINII

COB CADET
H I M INI GARDEN

, TRACTOR
UMITED O f f E I l l

RUWET-SIBLEY
m sea.

244 Main St. Thonwston 2SM5M
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A FAREWELL PARTY lor Evdy* tatta, left,, tie ytwng visitor from l ie Ptil^ttees wfco spot 'lie
last year ai a student at Watertown High School under toe American Field Service program was field
recently at the home of Mrs. John Dexheimer, President of the A.F.S. Chapter here. AI right is Julie
Arab, the Watertown girl who left Jane 25 to spend the summer In Belgium under the A..F..S.
Americans Abroad program. Miss Boutin, who spent the year with t ic William Judge family, Warwick
load, leaves tomorrow lor Washington, D.C., and a tour of 'parts of the United States before returning
to her homeland. Mrs. Dexbeimer Is pictured, center, with the girls.

Watertown-Oakville
Little League

Standings June 3
Major League

W
+M,ets 3
.'Indians 2

Red, Sox - 1
Angels 1
Dodgers 1
Giants 1
Cards 0
Yanks 0
+Woo first round

SI

L
0 1
1
1
1
1
1
2
3

'Intermediate League

Red Sox 1
Giants 2
+Cards 1.
Dodgers 1
+Indians 1
Mete 1
Yanks 1
Tigers 0
+Tied first round

Minor League

Cubs 5
Dodgers 4
Red, 'Sox • 3
White Sox 2
Giants > 1
Athletics 0
Pirates. 0
Angels 0
+Won first round

0 1
i
1
I.
i
1
i
2 .,

0 1
0 1
1
2
3
2
3
4

Servicemen's
Corner

Pet
.000'
,667
.667
.500
.500
.500
.000
.00-0

,000
.667
,500
.500
.500
.500
,500
000

.000

.000
,750
,500
,250
.000
..0001

.000

serving aboard
carrier USS
Roosevelt at

USS FRANKLIN D.
ROOSEVELT - Seaman David
J. Sitkiewicz, USN, Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Join M. Sitkiewicz of
3? Carmel Hill Road,
Watertown, is
the aircraft
Franklin D.
Norfolk, Va. •

H e ship is leaving the Norfolk.
Naval Shipyard for 'tie first time
in over a year. The FDR has
been undergoing an extensive
overhaul operation,

It is scheduled to return to its
homeport of Mayport, Fla. in
early July and then leave to
participate in readiness
exercises, in. the Caribbean.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quossuk Rd., Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When Yaw Call Ted

Campbell's Leave
For Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Campbell, of Middlebury Rd.,
left yesterday for Orange Lake,
Fla., where they will take up
•residence.

Mr. Campbell had operated, for
many years Dick, Campbell "s
Taxidermy Studio and Museum.
'The business has been, purchased
by Harry Misunas, who will
continue, to operate the studio in
the same location.

NICHOLAS
MATTOFF

-PHOTOGRAPHER-
WetM ing Announcement*
637 Main St. Watertown

2:74-6552 • 274-4720

CLASSIFIED

WANTED: Summer help, maie,
general factory work. Must be 18
/ears of age. Apply in oerson,
Peck Mfg. Co.. .Reynolds Bridge
Hd-.Tbomaston.

A FINE SELECTION of drifMtr?
tennis dresses at Davidson s,
.74-2222,.

" MIMEOGRAPHING
3674332

TRUMPET LESSON'S
3.N. Filippone

-74-5138'

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Aulhorizpd Volks. Dealer

600 straits Tpke.
Watertown -•74-8846

Telephone
AMwertag

Service

274 MS
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

Walter H. Hart:,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
A INSl'RA.MCE

Since 1878
• 274-8WT '

Range 4. fuel Oil I
BARIBAUITS !

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE |
Tel. 274-3284 or J74-1220 |

SMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

& Guaranteed Workmanship.

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
Heating, Hot 'Water. Warm, Air
ana Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP... Vaterfevy
Tel. CO-4711

HARDLY USED 1989 famous
brand zig zag sewing macnine
and stylish cabinet. Sews on
buttons, .nases tmtton noles,
blind hems,, darns, monograms,
makes, fancy stitches. Still under
guarantee. '00%' S47. or assume
10 payments of $4.70 each. Call
Capitol, Sewing service manager,
757-1007. If toll, call collect.

FOE RENT: Floor Sanders ana
Polishers... Power Sam's. Ladders.
Plumbing Tools. ,,01 rental tools
for homeowners.

Vatertown Building Supply
« Echo Lake Rd. .274-2555

EMMIE'S AUTO TODY WORK
One oi '.he most ^ompieteiv
equipped Paint ana, Bodv Shops
a Connecticut. Wheel-Alignment
,,,ao Balancing. 141 Menden Rd..
Vaterburv.

,usi arnvedl at Chintz N" Prints
s Sewtown. in -mormous

lumoer oi Decorator slipcover
drapery ana Upholstery fabrics
,.i enormous savings, south Main
1. -Rt. ,251 Newtown. Conn.

HIMNEY CLEANING, >ad
oos, cellars, garages ana attics
cleaned. 274-6581.

TOE YOUR BEST BUYS in
irpeting, see our large stocx ot

"(ill Ends and Remnants tram
,.:iienea*s Best Known Carpet

Savings from i-4 to i-X,
large enougn for waii-to-

311 installation. riOUS ATONIC
'ALLEY RUG. SHOP. Cornwall
•ndge. Conn. Tel. 203472-6134.

:ARFENTER AND HASON
WORK, reasonable. Balding,
'•epainng. Free 'estimate., Tel.
.74-8397.

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY r
BROS.

754-1191

/"* X
i fSHElu Li

j RENTAL SEflVHJEl
I Sanders —Polishers |
1 Edgers —clec. Drills j
| town tollers — -ioreadert |

CE.YS MADE 1
"t l . 274-1038 |

i XAFS HARDWARE (
1 Umim Stra«t - Watertown j

1

See our complete selectionoi
'"' --••-!,. ire sh. de l ic ious

%
FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post Office Oraq jtor*
-.r««f ro fown Hod —

iS1 Oefd'feif S*. dfatertown
J74-88W

a full meoi
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal

St.

4roil ing 3 new
Doily Special's
*oteftown

treat

Summer Recreation Program \
hnst Churcn Fa.ris.Ji, House

i 'WEEKS - JULY 7 TO' AUG.. 3»
Children J t o ft y e a r s of* a g e

sessions: $ AM, to noon -1 PM to 4, PM
- ailv or Weekly .Arrangements

•'or Further information or tteeislratton;

Miss Jane Harris - 2744185

Dempsey-Tegele
A Co. Inc.

ML LC REST AVENUE |
Invitation* f
factory form* |

***** 17'4-Bti j
Maw Yori Steel

Exchange
U L»o*»nworth St.,

756-7463
Local It •filtered

AfCfflil L. ROOM

order some today;

Flavor -Crisp
FRIED CHICKEN

ff«atw«O'd' Shoppinij Confer
1606 Wotwfewn A««. Ifatarburv

"54-8469

B»B*T PATIOS,
f l i l ' S i WALLS

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERBURY PAVING CO.
: A U BOB HcGBf TH AT 7S1-MM

ROOT & BOYD INC.
-fsarance ' nacrurucr* Mace !g53

GENERAL INSURANCE
ESTATE

<ATERTOWN: 449 Moin St. 274-2591

''ATEiRflUR'Y: Mew location

Meadow it: over Nathan Hale fluick'}
"56-7251

FORMAL

•rom tux io ti«...g«i fashion tr»»hn»ss
rom 0iif own smck.,..^t fhot tailored
"it «xacT(y at row 4 l ikt it.

Imbimto'g Fornuu Sh@g»
3 Union St. - J/aterbm - .'53-8896

inesi ctemtmg - Pwvian, Dry Cleaners - '"54-2955

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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list Six Tup
.. (Continued From Page 1)

where ate will major in. foreign
languages. She was a member'of
the Press Club for four years,
serving as its secretary as a
freshman "and President as a
sophomore and junior, t ie A.F.S.
for four years, the Student
Council as a freshman and
junior, Forum Club as a
sophomore and senior, and its

'secretary-treasurer - as a
sophomore, tte Honor Society as
a junior and senior. Junior
Executive .'Boa.nl,, Manager.. of
Field Hockey as a junior, Senior
Executive Board, Yearbook
Editor and newspaper.
•• Hiss Weidemier is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Weidemier, Thomaston Rd. She
has been accepted at Dickinson
College, Carlisle, Pa., where she
plans to' major in government.
As a freshman" she was active
'with Drama. Club;, as a
Sophomore with Glee' ' Club,
Latin Club and A.F.S.; as a"
junior with Latin Club, A.F.S.,
field,, hockey, gym leader and on
the Junior P'rom Committee;
and as a senior with A.F.S., field
hockey, Executive .'Board, Honor

. Society, Yearbook and as a. gym
leader.

Miss Williams is the daughter
of Mr. and -Mrs. Howarth
'Williams,,, 241 Dalton St.,
'Oakville. She .has 'been accepted
at Ge t tysburg ' College,
.Gettysburg, Pa.., and will major
in .foreign languages. Her'
activities included: F.T.A.,
Carolers and Glee' Club as a
freshman; F.T.A. as secretary,
Carolers, as vice-president. Glee
Club as assistant accompanist,
class treasurer and • Honor
Society as a sophomore; -
Carolers, as President, Glee
Club, Honor Society as delegate

. to the Regional Honor Society
and Student Council as secretary
as a junior; .and Carolers, Glee'

• Club, Student Council, Honor
Society, Class Secretary,
Yearbook and Newspaper as a
senior. ' ,

Mr. Zaccaria is the .son of Mr.
.and. .Mrs, Edmond Zaccaria, 265
Davis St., Oakville.. He"has been.
accepted •• at Trinity Cd^b,

. Hartford., where .he will major .'in
physics of" engineering. As a

1 freshman "he -was active in
Student. Council, as a sophomore
in varsity soccer, j.v. basketball
and. Honor 'Society, as a junior in
varsity soccer, j.v." basketball,
Honor Society, track and Latin.
..Club, .and as a senior in Student
'Council, varsity.. soccer, as
President.of the Honor Society
and on the Golf Club.

Judson
(Continued From. Page 1)

temporary use of existing
classrooms. 'This is not definite
however.

The Building Committee
chairman .reported good
progress on. additions at Swift
Junior High, and the Senior High.
School. At the high school Ml of
the foundations are in. and. most
of the plumbing and wiring done'
for the ' industrial arts aid
vocational education wing.
About 75 per cent of. the
foundation work, has 'been done
on" the classroom wing. 'The
swimming pool and
administration sections have not
been touched,, and the latter
won't be 'until next year.

At .Swift, progress .has been
fairly rapid, he said, with 100 per
cent of the foundation in and

. other work, progressing at good
speed.

Town Manager Pad F. Smith,
told the Council, that Watertown
is '.'first in line" for a new state
program which could save the
town 'Considerable money on the
building program now in
•progress. He said the current
"legislature passed a bill, which
will permit communities "with.
school building programs to
borrow, up to 50 per cent of the
cost through, 'the state at .an
interest rate of only four' per
cent, It is felt 'that if the school

bonds were to be sold now, they
would require an interest, rate of
at least six per cent. With about
two and a half million dollars
involved, the savings could be'
'Considerable.

Mr. Smith said he .'has been.
informed that although 'the' bill
'has passed, it wit be some time
before the mechanics are set. up
and a method of funding
arranged.. This could mean a
wait of foir or five months, hut.
he was told that' Watertown
would be first oi the 1st for the
new program.

The Scovill Mfg. Co. notified
'the Council tot it hoped to
adver t i se for bids " for
'Construction of its new plant on.
Buckingham St. this month,jind
that construction might start by
Aug. 1: Completion is hoped for

.. by early summer of 1970.
Milton Greenblatt, of Pik Kwik

stores., notified, the Council, that
bids 'have been sought for "site

..grading and utilities at 'the Ten
Acre Mall planned, for Straits
Tpke. and it is hoped the work
will be underway there within a
few weeks.

A. letter was read from Board
of Education Chairman Edward.
W. Kalita in which he submitted
his name and that of Education
Board member Atty. Edmund
Rosa for membership on, 'the
Temporary 'Regional " School
Study Committee' when it is
appointed,.' Council Chairman
Richard C. Bozzuto said that if

^information on legislation
'con.cern.ing regional school,
districts isn't forthcoming from
the state soon, the Council will,
set up a <da.te for a special Town'
Meeting to name a five-member -
TRSSC. ' ' . ' -
.. 'The Chairman read a letter
-which he had sent to the
Veterans Council lauding the
recent Memorial Day festivities.
He proposed that the Council,
consider in the future holding
only one parade instead of one in
'each district, to end at an
athletic field, or school .and. to be
followed by a town wide picnic.

Several more persons were
named to the CDAP Advisory
Board. They are: Mrs. Rodney
Chase, social se rv ices
committee; Kenneth. DeRego,
Education.;'. Richard Carpino and "

• Frank Gustafson, 'Recreation
and. Conservation; .and Joseph.
Caporale .and Jam.es Belfiore, -
Housing.

The Council voted1 a resolution
extending its term .in office from
the first week in October to 'the

/first week in. November. Under
'legislation passed by the General
.Assembly two -yean ago, all.
October elections are abolished
.and 'the local election now will be
held'the first week in. November.

James Caulfield reported "that
the ' Police Commission is
considering six candidates to fill
three' vacancies on 'the Police
Department and. should make its.
choices1 within 'the next week to
10 days.

The firm of Robert P.. Lyman
was retained, as town, auditor for

THIKK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

i 3 i E. Mail. 7-V6-8863

vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

2744942 753-411)1

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

the 1968-69 fiscal year.
Mr. Smith reported, that in his.

study of the. town's drainage
problems he has. opened a
.Pandora's .'Box... The more the
.problem is looked, into, the worse
it becomes, he said. The
Manager stated 'that within a few
weeks he" will have a.
recommendation for the Council
concerning a 'major1 survey of all
drainage needs throughout 'the
town.

Cost for. installation of"
.sanitary sewers, on. Commercial
Si 'and water lines on. New Wood.
Id . will be approximately
$45,000. Air. Smith said that bids
will be' sought and funds.: for the
projects included .in the next:
.fiscal budget.

Finally the Council approved,
the 'inclusion of four employes of
the Oakville Fire District in 'the
town's major medical .and group
insurance programs. .

306 Receive
..' '(Continued From. Page 1)
Foran, Patricia Foran, David
Forget, Jbann. Freeman, Maria
French, .'Edward Gaffney, Mart -
Gagnon, Diane Galzaao, Michael
Galeski, Michele Gales'ki,
Richard". Gallagher, Richard
Calvin, Barbara. Get singer,
Cheryl Gilbert, Roberta Glass,
Earl Gorton. Robert Grail,
Rosalie Gray, Nicholas
Graziano, John Grechika,
Robert Guerrero, John. Guinea,
John Male, and Fred ialliwell.

And: Robert Hamel. Sheryl
Hamel, Carolyn Hamilton, Ruth.
Hankey,, Linda. Hankey, David
Hartley, Catty Hoskin, Scott
H ass el. Stanley Hatstat. Beth
Hayes, Elizabeth Hoff, Susan
Hollo w ay,. Cheryl - - Hughes,
James Humiston, Thomas fanes,
.Ba.rba.ra Jablonski, Kimberly
Jackson, David - Jancarski,
Bernice Johnson, Gail Johnson,
Jeryl Johnson, Richard Johnson,
Brace Jon.es.,. Russell Josephson,
Peter Judson, Vida Juodis, Leon
Kafchinski, Nancy Kalita., John
Kaschak, Diane Kiermont,
Robert Kinder, Irving King,
Thomas Kinziy, John Knope,
.Bruce Koerber , Joanne
Krampitz, William. Krantz,
Kenneth. Krause, Jeanne Kuslis,
Richard La'bbe," III. Robert
Langelliotti, .Linda. Langlois,
Donald 'Layton, Jr., James
L each, K en n, e t h L ea c'h,.
Catherine Leblanc, Kathleen
LeBlanc, Patricia Lecchi, June
LeClair, Roaymond LeClerc and
Kim Leduc.

Also: Charles. Lee,. LeeLenoce
Pan 1 L e P a g e, L e-o n a. r d
Lock wood.. I l l , .Michael
Lombardi Deborah Long, Heidi.
Loomis, John Lorensoo, Richard.
'Lovelace, Jr., 'Barbara. Luddy,
J'O'Ann Lugaresi, 'Lori Lukos,
Robert .Lutes, Stephen Lukos,
Dense Lynch, Deborah Lynn.,.

William MaeLellan, Robin
.. MagnusoD, Stephen Marcous,

Arthur Martin, Judith Mauriello, <
John. May, Glenn' Mazzamaro,
Stephen Me Adam, Christine
Bfc'Bride, James McCleary,
Thomas McCleary, Kathleen
McColgan, Melinda HcK.en.zie,
Fred McNutt, Jam.es Merriman,
Vito Mikenas, JoAim. Milite,
Christine .'Mils, Gene Monroe,
Joan.. Monterose^Brigitte Mueck,
Eugene Murphy,. Jr., Patricia,
Myers, David Nagy, Agnes
Nardella, ' 'Richard Natale.
Daniel Natelle, Gary Neal,
Sharon Newman , Ellen Nyberg,
Kevin. O'Brien, Nina Olmsted,
Gerard Orsillo and Michele"
Orsini. - -

.And: Roger Ouellette,' Jr.
Luanda. Paes, Maria. Pa.es,
Edward. Palomba, Michael
•"Pane, Karen, Parsley, .Donald.
Payne, William Pearson, John.
Pelerin, Mark Penrin,. Anita
Perrone, Mareia, Phelan, 'Roy
Retro, Virginia Hume, Pamela
".Pratt, Debbie Quadrato, Steven
Qu.ad.rato, Jean Ramonas,
'Robert. Ray., Allen Rebman.
Tracey Reed, Paul Rice,
William Richardson, Linda
Rick.eviei.us, Richard Riedl,
Timothy Rigazio, Enrico

.Rinaldi, Kathryn Rinaldi,. Linda
Rinaldi, Randal. Rock, Rocco
Ramano, Harold Ruh, Susan. St.
John, .Edward. Sail, Jr.," Valerie
Samoska, Helen. Sampson, Stella
Scfauyler, John Scire, Debra
Sc u t t , K a r en Sem e r a r o,
Kathleen Shade Gary Shaw,
Leslee Shaw, Sharon Shaw,
Janet Shepherd, Sheila Sfaopel,
David Siemon, Jeffrey Silks,
Stephen Simonin, Peter Simons,,.
Shawn Simpson and. Beverly

Sklanka.

Also: Steven Sklanka, Lesley
Slavin, Kathi Smith, Lori
Spatafore, Daniel Speer, Sharon
Spohrer, Frank Stack., Elaine

- Stamatelon, Albert Steinis.
Joanne Steinis, Michael stone,
Lois ..Stud well, Margaret
Bummer, Barton Sunbury,
.Michael Sutton, Steven Suvoski,
Alan. Tessier, .'Don Vadney,
Kim Valaitis. Diane Varrone,
Alice Veillette, Lorraine
Ventresca, Mark Venus, Gary
Viltraikis, Catherine Vitone,
Patricia Vitoie, Karen" Walsh,
Maureen Walliall, Ronda
Walton, Gail. Wesolowski, Clark
Wheeler, Michael Wiggiiis,
..Thomas. W'lber, Wesley Wioock,
.Douglas Wilson, Jr.., Edmund
Wilson, Jr., Richard Wilson,
Elaine Wiltshire, James
WitMngton, Michelle Woltnski,
Edward Womelsdorf, Susan
Wrenn, Duma Wright, Walter
Yankauskas, Jerry Yoniak,
Terri Zappone, Richard. Sibello.
Scott Ziegler, Susan Ziegler,
Kimberly Zubik, .and Brett
Zuraitis.

WALSH*
MASSAHI

GUILD'OPTICIANS
Ccntact Lenses

54 Center St. Bt-HM
Waterbury

FREE KODAK FILM
Kodocolor or Black and White

126-127-6M-120
witft tvtry n i l dtv«lop»d & printed by us

WE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
Fof movi* & slid* fans, w* will

d«v»lop «v#ry sixth mil irv\

Post Office Drug Store
D»For»»t St Wotrt 274858 D»For»»t St. - Wot«rtowr> 274-8816

• LUMBER • PAINTS
• MILLWORK

• HARDWARE
• RENTALS

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lab* Rd. W«t»ftewn 274-2555

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT
TANK OF HEATING OIL
Our Automatic System.

Our Burner Service

Our Budget Payment Plan.
Mobir
hacMngol

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
. In Heatinc Comfort, Araaad's Fuel

* a * « the Final Dltfwence'

PHONE 274-2538
. i l l Oat is St. Oafcvilfc
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